
W L. Dhouclas
fV. L. Douglas 4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino

cnnnot booquallod atony price.

BHOIOirfic Pi tk'n all A ytlX

: 1 ifi PB8
IWoVfe JULy 6. IB?6;

S&&E CAPITAL 2,500,000

IV L.DOUOLAU MAKES & SELLS MO ftL
MEN'S
UtANUFAOTURLR IM THE WORLD.

"EffAFO to anyone who can C

olUUUU dL'prsvs th s statement.
If I could tithe you Into 111 v three huge fo1c,"rl

nt Hrocktnn, Min., nnd shnw son the Inllnlt
enre with 1 tilth every rMrol shoos Umnde m
would rcallc vhy W I . Donclaj S.l.Su shoe
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
lit bettor, wear longer, and arc of grcatci
Intrinsic uny other SJ.SO shoe.
IV. L. Oouulan Strong MadnSSioan fat

Man, 92100. SSMtn Opjm' Sahel
Oral Shoe, 92.RO, 92.1.7 fi.$U5fj
CAUTION.-!'''- "1 'I'"" !" . jiT-In-

shoes. Take no Mi.l.H.ti.to. Vino KniilM
without Jils name .ail pun" ft Hup--- , oil tx.it'.m.
Fatt Color C uWeM uurd 1 thti milt not wear brui.ty.

Writo for JllustritM rt Aon.
V. i J)Ol'0 1.AS, ItrocUlon, M ush

0 CURES SIGK-HEADAG-
HE

Tablets and powdt nt advertise tl
as curoi for sick-liea.lac- are -
cr-A- harmful nnd tliey do i.ot cure
but only a leu the pai'i 1 y patting K
the nerves to sleep lorasno-- i time
through the use of morpUiriB or
cocaine.

the totiic-l.i:;ativ- e, cures e,

not niendy stops it for an
hour or two. It removi a the cause
o headache and kevps it away.

P Sold by all dcak r;, at

A Positive
CURE FOR

.GATARRH
Ely's Croam Balm

0
Is quickly absorbed.
Gives iUliul at Unco.

It cleanses, eooUiph,
heals and protccis

2r,c. and :oc.

snta

tho diseased tnuinbrano. It cures Catarrh
nnd driven nwav a Cold in tho I load quickly.
Ilostoros tho feeneoa of Taste nnd Smell.
Full nb.0 r0 ctn. at Druggists or by innil;
Iriul slzn 10 ctn. by mail.
Ely Urothors, CO N nrron Street, Now York.

25l!i!ielso wigs
io she Acre

means a productlvi
capacity in dollars o:

Over $16 Per Acre

This on land, which ha3 cost the farrno,

nothing but the price of tUHnf it, tells lti

own story. The Canadian Government givoi
K

Absolutely Free (o Every Sclllor
160 Acres of Such Lane!

Lands adjoining can be purchased at from J6 U
tiv per acre lioni railroad and olhvr corporations
Already 1 73,000 rARMT.RS from the United Ststct
have madt their homea 111 Canada, For tiamplile'
"Iwcotlela Ceolsry Cassds" and all inlormatioi
Ajplr for ln(ormtlea toHuparlntmilsntot Immlvrs
tlun.Olisw. n.4.or o W. V. ll.niiHtt.Wl Now tori
LU Handles, UmL, N.b Aoth rut J Qoerniu'

Dwm Than 700 tt thl ilrtl.mt.t.

That Delightou! Aid to Health
sp aat shsv . w

fl . - . - 1

-

t
,

1 ct'tnc
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth j trifles
mouth and breath f uretasal
catarrh, sore throat, tore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtina possesses extraordinary
cieanshur, healing and gcrmv--

Cioai quaiuiCH uiiiinc uiiyiiinir;
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGE TRIAL PACKAOK F11UB

Tha H. Paxtoa Co., Boston, Mast.

lOtv
tic, 50c

IV 1

'P i.t.S

No doubt you'll need a

FIBH BRAND

or
tills season.

Mako no mUl.iXo It's tiie kind
that's guaranteed to keop yon dry
and comfortable in the liardent
storm. Mado In Illnolc or Yel
low. .Sold by all lettable dealers.

V A. J. TOWER CO.,
f BOSTON, U.S.A. 91
k tOWEXOAHADIAK CO., LtL

CARTERS
Kittle

TOWER'S
SUIT SLICKER

GARTER'S

flTTJX

PocltlTcIy cured by
these Llttlo Pills.

also rclloTo Dis-

tress from In-

digestion and Too Hoartcr
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlzzincr. Nausea.
Drowslniw, Had Tasto
la tho Jtouth, Coated
Ton,Tio. Pain In tho Sldo.
TOKPIU UVKK. Thixr

--sjrulitfe tho Bowela. Purely Vegetable--.

PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

..,! .Ml IIW.IMIWMK

JVER

Dyspepsia.

SMALL

Gcnuinu Must Boar
Fas-Sim- ile Signature)

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Adain was also about the only man
who h'Uiiig his iickoti
rilled at night.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucks Coun-
ty.

KrauV .1. ChpnrT ranges until that )it In

senior iwrtner of the Ann of P. J. Cliouey ft
Co.. 1I0I11K WokIdmk In the Clti of Toledo,
Count r nnd Htute nforpsaid. nod that Raid
Brni wl!t nay the aum of ONE HUNIUtKI)
DOLLARS for each and ever7 case of Cfi'
tarrh that cannot be cured by tht use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

KRANK S. CHEXRY.
Sworn to before me nnd ubaertueil In my

presence, thU Oth day of December, A. 1).
A. W. GT.RA80X,

(Seal ) Notary Public.
Hr.lPa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,

and acta dlreotly on the blood and tsucoutt
surfaces of the system Send for testimo-
nials free V. 3. CHUNEY CO..

Toledo, 0.
Rold tr all DrufrUta. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pitta fer canstlpatlon.

An exortti' which should be prac-

ticed by growing children for devel-
oping a slendor waist' and tall, erect
figuri is as fnt tows. Lt one person
hold a larg ring upright as high as
the child ;an eomfortabtj reach. In
raisit'K tiie arms to touch the ring
deep breathing is uee saita ted, which
will expand the chest, and the lifting
attitude of the arm wilt exercist; the
muscles of the side, shoulders and
wnist, besides stretching the body to
its full limit. The raiding of tho
arms should be done slowly and tho.

ring lifted a trille higher at intervals
until it becomes wcesftiry for tnc
child to stand on tiptoe to reach, thus
exercising the muscles of the logs.
developing the knee and ankle joints,

A PRECARIOUS CONDITION.

Many Women StilTrr Djitty M !ncrl'
mill Don't Know the Uviihiiii.

Women who tire languid, suffer biiek
nehe and tllxzy spells, should rend cure- -

fully, the experience of Mrs. Laura Sul

Mother Cray,
't

Vofk

lined pelf.

They

livan, niutf and
Third Sts.,

Mich., who
says :

ache
down
times

"1 had buck-an-

and at
my limbs

would swell to
twice natural
1 could hardly i?ct
up or down stairs,

and often could not set my shoos on.
iiegiunlng to use Doan's Kidney IMIls
I ot relief before 1 had used a
box, but continued taking them until
cured. The bloating subsided and I

wus well nca In."
Sold by all dealers. .r0 eenta n box.

J'oster Mllburn Co.. Huffnlo, N. Y.

A giod cover for irons when being
hiatetl on a gas or gasoline stove is
an old kettle with the bottom cut
nut.

NwjwIbO
Unur,

Lit)

r of

SBSsasaa

size.

hair

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR REN,
A OnrUiu Oure for KcTerlshnesi,
Cons tt pm Ion, It 11 1 due ho,
StiiniiK'h 'I'rdilblfn, 'rct-thlit-

(Hao I'd orb, aad tlrutnty
WnriDNi TUojr Jtrcali up Cold,
in 34 limit. At Ml (.'nitrci'". ii'Ct.
lUrniiU inmUd VUKK. AdJrc.i,
A. OLMSTED, Lb Roy. N Y.

'Jl.e lust social relinemont is to be

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE0PHM

CANDY CATHARTIC

tsa

Mar-
quette

S.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

bearliiK-Iiaiu- ,

GUILD

An

By J. H.

VII.
The biiRles gave n merry blast, the

fahers jitiKlcd, nnd the briKatle swept
forwnrd.

MARION'S BRIGADE
MAJOR ROBINSON

rilAITBIl

"I Hhull have to pulverize this fellow
yet," naid Hen Hownn.

"What's the trouble now?" asked
Frank.

"H'h n liumbtiK."
"Didst thou nddre5s inc. Rood Henja- -

mln?'- - said Dawson. "Verily thou art
Irascible."

"I shall want you to hold my cont,
lint and other lixin's," continued Hownn
to Frank.

"What for?" inquired the latter.
"Whllo I pulverize him."
"I think thnt would be ungrateful; he

saved your life," remonstrated Forstall.
"Thnt's the very tiling," Paid Itowan;

"ho caved my life and won't own it. I

don't like to he fooled and have tho wool
pulled over my eyes. There's nothing
like pulverising such chaps; it does 'em

monstrous sight of good; it deepens
their rolegintis convictions, and keeps
asm in their place."

"Thou art in the pall of bitterness,
friend Hctijiiniiti." observed Dawson.

If I was a regular saint I couldn't
bear It," mi id I ten, in the tone of ti

person conscious thnt he was practicing
the nuhtinie.t forbearance.

m! in the stroni; bonds of initiuity,"
ndded Jo'h, m'.ldly.

I'n think lint audi a humbug should
dare to nave my lifel It makes me mad
(bough to eat my own naher," continued
Hen, nettlluK-ntally- .

rue brigade enenmped al its former
position on the Hantoe. At that place
(Jen. .Marion spent several days drilling
the men, 'while many hastened to join
his ranks. One morning the general was
informed that a man from Reeky Creek
wished to se him; and in a few moments
after Capt. Nicftdcmus Ilawes was ush
ered Into hi presence.

I'm eap'n of the Independent Fire- -

Knters," said tllawes. "I've henrn of
your gallant explites, and have come
down to jine yon with my fellers; and
they're 'tarual critters for a tussle as
any you can find anywhere .in these
diggln's."

Just such fellows ns I want!" ex
claimed tho general, with a smile. "You
think they're made of the right kind of
material V"

Warrant 'em to whip in ail eases,"
rejoined Ilawes, laconically. "I've got
'em straightened up in line jest out yon
der, and if you'll step out I'll put 'em
through the gamut a few times to show
you what they can do."

The Independent Fire-K- n tern were pa-

raded, and Ilawes proceeded to exercise
them in his own peculiar manner.

"Attention the hull! Straighten up,
you 'tarual critters. Dress to the front,
and no sijuintiu'. If any on ye hain't
been to breakfast, say so. This man
that you see here is (Jen. Marion, and,
fo you all know, he's artcr the Hritishers
with a sharp stick, and ho means to
follow 'em like the ceaseless footsteps of
everlastin' death. Toe out, you 'tarual
critters. Endeavor to rise with tho sub-
ject and feel that each on ye has enough
of the real grit to make a dozen heroes
and a good dog, besides leaven' a small
remnant nt that. Stand linn hold up
throw out your cliists! Corporal Ilig-gin- s,

there's a kink in your section.
.lotm Mint n, try in iook an men anil a
half taller. Shoulder firelocks. Very
well; dew it agin. Work a little faster,
hoys. Perkins, you ain't quite orthodox
enough yet your toad-stick- is on hind-sid- e

afore. All eyes to the front. Pre-
sent anus. Let the muzzles fall a lit-

tle more; that'll do. Charge bagani'ts.
He brisk, my lads, and imagine the ene
my is right afore you. Very well done

perwidin' you all had haganets. Shoul
der 'cm up again. Lieut. Anderson will
now shove you through the tirin's, march- -

in's 11 ml wheelin's."
I'he captain ceased and (Jen. Marion

expressed himself pleased with the

"To-night,- " he added. "I intend to sur-
prise a company of Tories under Cnpt.
Harfiehl, who are posted not fnr from
here, between us and the I'odee. If I
emi successful, 1 shall have horses enough
to mount you all You have
heard of Cunningham's escape, I sup
pose?"

"cs, and lies collect hr men in the
noighborho-- .l of llocky ('reek. You may
depend on't, ho means to do mischief,''
replied II awe.4.

"lie cannot do more than equal the
enormities of Tarloton nnd Wemyss,"
said the general.

I should like to hnvo a hand in this
Harlield affair," added ('apt. .Nick.

"1 sh'.ll he glad to have your com
: 4 1. ...1piuij. I'apiaui, wiiu wuai men you can

mount," answered Marion.
flit .Sitine eonienipiaieti movement was car

ried into effect successfully. Frank For
stall tviok an active part in the engagt
mem ami attracted the particular at
tention f (Ion. Marion, lie was prom

' Ise I a 1, cotenancy ns soon as a vacancy
j should occur. '1 his was very gratifying
I to Frank's laudable ambition, anil he

wondered whether Mis Ruth Strickland
' wool I fool any pleasure when she heard
I that lie had conducted himself In a sol

dier i.ke and becoming manner.
No one watched the progress of events

with deper interest than Forstall. Con.
Marion s high qualities as a leader had
inspired him with conhdonoe, nnd ho
luked forward with hope to new and
more brilliant achievements. During the
engagement with Harlleld's band of
Tories Job Dawson had again been seeu
to rldo furiously into the ranks of the

foe, but he affirmed thnt his horse was
unruly, and he hnd been carried into dan-
ger ngninst his will.

This version of the nffair Hen Rowan
would by no means accept, for he stout
ly nnd perseveringly asserted that he
had seen him spur his horse into the
teeth of the enemy, overturn two Tory
horsemen nnd eleavo n third with his
huge Htiber. When honest .lob assured
his somewhat choleric friend Hen that
there must he some illusion about what
ho professetl to have witnessed he Hew
into a violent passion, nnd if Forstall
hud not interfered he would doubtless
have proceeded to extremities, as he aviis
greatly in favor of te pulverizing sys-

tem in nil cases of "humbug" and
or what he chose to consider as

such.
There was evidently, some mystery

about the character of Job Dawson
which neither Frank Forstall nor any
of his acquaintances could solve. The
peculiarities of the Quaker had attract-
ed the attention of not only the men,
hut of the officers, and even Clarion him-
self regarded him with much curiosity.

It seemed singular to Frank and oth
ers that Dawson should linger after lu
had concluded the ostensible object of
his appearance among them. If lie re-

ally "hated bloodshed" why did he not
leave the brigade as sson ns lie was nt
liberty to do so? Did he stay with the
dragoons because ho believed he should
he safer wiih them than anywhere else?
Had his horse borne him into the con-
flict against his wishes? Had he wield-
ed his saber deliberately, or in a moment
of excitement, when half demented by
an excessive fear? These were questions
which very few felt competent to an-
swer. Hut Rowan was the most confi-
dent of any in the premises, and was ap-
parently fully resolved that .lob should
prove a humbug in one way or another.
Nor was tiiis quite all. lie resolved,
furthermore, to ilagellate him soundly
whenever a favorable opportunity should
offer. This determination was not a
passing whim, but a fixed and deliber-
ately formed purpose, for he hnd con-
ceived the extraordinary idea that his
honor required it. Hut Job Dawson kept
on in the even tenor of his way, with-
out appearing, in any manner disturbed
by what others thought or said of him.
The Quaker moved among' them a con
tinual wonder, and a continual subject
of remark.

Mr. Henderson had accompanied Capt.
tiawes to --Marion s camp, and lie wns
cften observed in conversation with
Dawson. Tho nature of those conver
sations no one knew, but they seemed
to be confidential in character. When to
gellier in the presence ot others it was
seldom that a word passed between them,
and they might have boon supposed
alter strangers to eaeli other.

Young Adair, who had been released
from his dangerous position at Rrit ton's
Neck, had joined the brigade, and as
Dawson had been the most active in
setting him nt liberty, the query natural
ly arose whether any previous acquaint
mice had existed between the parties. If
the afllrniative of this was true, how
long had such an acquaintance existed,
and under what circumstances had it
commenced? Hut these inquiries were
as unanswerable as the others. Frank
Forstall, though well acquainted with the
inhabitants of Rritton's Neck, did not
remember of ever hearing the name of
Job Dawson.

The one engrossing idea that now oc
copied and agitated the mind of For
stall was the captivity of Mr. Strick
laud, mere were several good reasons
why he wished to achieve his liberation.
He was an old man and respected neigh
hor, and hrank loved his handsome
daughter. Hut our hero was not an
especial favorite with Mr. Strickland,
who was somewhat prejudiced against
him. The very idea that Mr. Strick
land did not feel friendly toward him
made our hero still more anxious to serve
him; for lie very naturally wished to
prove that Mr. Strickland's antipathy
(if it really amounted to antipathy) was
entirely unfounded.

Forstall cogitated deeply 011 the sub
ject of Strickland's captivity, and many
were lite plans he formed to effect his
release; many 01 nis schemes were
wholly impracticable, and all of them
full of danger.

CHATTICR VI II.
Tho news that Col. Ferguson was an

proaclitng Kooky Creek with a large
body of dragoons, marking his footsteps
with mood and lire, produced general
consternation among the inhabitants who
remained at home.

There were quite a number at Rockv
Creek favorable to the royal cause; and
they resolved to organize and choose a
leader. The tidings of Ferguson's -

imity served to quicken their zeal ami
hasten their movements.

A young man by the name of Dix was
very active in tiie contemplated organ
ization. Having provided himself with
a list of those who were friendly to the
cause, he rode up and down the omui
try, Inviting them to assemble at a des-
ignated place in the vicinage of Rocky
Creek. Gyrus Dix lived not far fr.iu
Rev. William .Martin's, and knew well
that he was a stanch patriot. The for- -
. 1V.1 .. .. . . . .mer ion mi curucsi oesire 10 cmiiige
tho bitter's mode of thinking. Dix was
well acquainted with Kate .Martin, knew
her worth, and had felt the power of
her dasydmg beauty. He had ardently
Fought her company for many mouths

Dix was at heart n bad man, but he

took the best care to disgtilso his trui
character, nnd to appear to .Martini
eyes like one who honestly nnd conscl
entiously differed with him in opinion.
The dav before tho royalists of that and,
the adjoining districts were to assemble
with 11 view to rn armed and permanent
organization, Dix walked over to Mr.
Martin s, in order to make a final eltort
to shake his patriotism to its founda
tion.

Nor was this the solo object of his
visit. After doing all that he could In

that particular direction he had deter
mined to make a full declaration of Ills
sentiments to the peerless Kate.

"I have come to converse with you
once more on the suujcct 01 our oonest
difference of opinion. I wish you could,

see as I do In tm
with much emphasis.

1 tnniior. s.'iki una'
"I respect your friendly earnestness,

young man, replied the pastor; inn
pnrdon me when I say that I thorough
ly detest your cause. I have not only
wished that you might discover the error
into which you have unwittingly fallen,
but I have prayed that our common
Father would mercifully open your eyoa
and quicken your understanding. '

"I must regret your infatuation, re
turned Dix, earnestly; "and perhaps I

might say hallucination. Your sacred
profession prevents you from fighting
with the ordinary weapons of liunian
warfare. You aro well known among
tho Royalists as having incited tho hith-
erto peaceful inhabitants to arms, and
they feel justly indignant against you.
Who, then, will protect yourself, youi
wife nnd fair daughter trout tho ven
geance of those marauding parties who
aro swooping liko lightning through the
country?"

I have served tho (lod of heaven
ninny years, and I have never yet been
forsaken," replied --Martin, devoutly.

Once more 1 appeal to you, sir. Will
you not, at least' 111 appearance, favor
the Royal cause'; Your own safety and
that of your family require this much ol
you.

"(Jo. young man!" exclaimed Martin,
tornly. "You forget the respect which

is due one so much your senior. I never
was a hypocrite and 1 never will be. To
persist in such language would soon
rob you of the respect which I have hith
erto entertained for you. (Jo, mid never
let this subject be renewed between us.
unless you are led to see the fatal error
into which you have been led."

I am sorry for this," resumed Dix.
. artfully affecting some emotion. "I hnvo
esteemed you highly, and earnestly wish
to see you shielded from the evil which

surely determined against you."
'Hlessed are they who suffer f .r

righteousness sake," responded Mr. Mar-
tin, fervently.

Dix despaired of shaking the constan
cy or such a man as the worthy pastor.
He accordingly sought Kate, to learn
how matters stood in that direction. As
it happened, a very favorable opportu-
nity presented itself.

"I have been conversing with your
father this morning 11 regard to his un-

fortunate political sentiments," said Diitr
Havo you succeeded in convincirifv- -

him of his heresy?" asked Kate, calmly.
I am sorry to say I have not," was

the reply.
Will you be kind enough to inform

mo why you regret the circumstances?"
added Miss Martin.

For several reasons, my fair neigh
bor," rejoined Dix, blandly. "First, be
cause such a worthy man should 00
blinded in his judgment; second, because
such sentiments endanger his personal
safety; third, on your own account, for
it naturally follows if your father suf
fers for the active part lie lias taken
In the rebellion you will also suffer by
the punishment."

While he was speaking Kate was
quietly studying his character, and ar
riving at a very accurate conclusion in
regard to the object of his apparently
disinterested efforts.

Perhaps, Mr. Dix," she said, with
much seeming simplicity of manner, "it
is in your power to aid us in this un-

happy dilemma into which we have
fallen."

You speak to the point, my dear
Kate," added the Loyalist, in tones still
more confidential and patronizing.

Rockv Creek, at the presont time, is

left entirely to the mercy of the Royal
ists."

"Hut are they not too noble to make
. - 1 . . . 1 1 .0.1war upon deionseicss jeui.uu.s mm um

men?" inquired Kate, in the same con-

fiding and apparently artless manner.
Our troops," added Dix. coloring

slightly, "cannot always be restrained on

account of the cruelties practiced by tho
Whigs. It is my solemn conviction that
the first narty of British dragoons thnt
sweeps through the settlement will mako
a terrific example of William Martin."

"Unless," added Kate, "you should
... . ... .11 ... ... I...Impossess SUIIICieill llllllicin-i- - iu ni.ij mvn

sanguinary proceedings."
Just so, Miss Martin. I trust, dear

. , . 1young lady, tnai 1 imvu ein m-i--

friend to you and the family!" returned
Dix, sentimentally.

And I embrace this opportunity to
.1 a tl . ! .1 Xti . f (..express my tliauus, said .miss .uariiii.

1 think I am not mistaken in you.
resinned the Royalist, in a more tender
nnd eoiilidhur tone, encouraged by the
kindness of the maiden. "I feel nssurei
that Ave understand each other.

"Yes," added Kate, averting her eyes
timidly.

"There are moments when soul speaks
to soul, and all the heart's precious se-

crets are suddenly and intuitively re-

vealed."
Kate looked at the lloor, nnd made no

answer.
"Your condescension makes nie ex-

tremely happy. Your heightened color
assures me that 1 need not he more ex-

plicit on this particular theme. I will
lay to my soul the flattering unction that
I have awakened a gentle, interest iu
your bosom."

(To bo continued.)


